Official Individual and Company Photos
Mr. Stevens, a professional photographer, annually comes to take pictures of individual cadets, which
are made available for purchase. Similarly, in coordination with individual Corps Companies, he will take
and make available, for sale, Company photos.
Beginning in September, Mr. Stevens begins taking individual pictures… starting with the senior class
and working his way down to first-year cadets.
All cadets are required to sign-up and come in for a photo session. The photo is taken in the Dress
uniform (Blue tunic with white pants).
Approximately two to three weeks after the photo is taken, a package is mailed to the home address for
parents to consider whether they would like to purchase photos.
While there are ‘set’ packages in the mailing, Mr. Stevens (and his wife) can be contacted should a
parent or cadet wish to special order some sizes of the photograph.
Company photos are taken after individual photos are completed and must be coordinated by the
Company Commander.
Cadets are expected to let parents know when the Company photo has been take so that if parents or
others wish to order copies, they can do so. THERE IS NO MAILING TO THE HOME ADDRESS REGARDING
COMPANY PHOTOS.
Company photos are $15 each for an 8x10. You must know which company your cadet is in when
ordering.
Mr. Stevens DOES NOT HAVE A WEBSITE. There are several online photographer sites that have the
same name… but do not go to these expecting to order cadet pictures.
For ordering Company photos, additional / different combinations of individual photos, you must
contact his studio at:
540-382-5893
107A North Franklin Street
Christiansburg, VA 24073
His studio hours are Monday-Friday, 9:30am to 5:30pm.
NOTE: Orders can take up to 5 weeks, especially for the holiday seasons. Sorry…no rush orders
available.
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